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I.Ir!    Aijgu:[    16,     thh:I    first.  issuE    of    Che   9a a.d    r`ard intrc,jlJ=ing

itself   as   ''the   voice   cif   the   Socialist   Workers   Fartyt'   Was   published.

In   the   last   issue   of   _K_argar   ue   said   that   an   impc)rtart   discussion

is   goiri§   on   inside   thg   SUP   on   the   question   of   participation   iJs.

boycott   of    the   Expel`ts   Agsembly   elections.      Unfortunately,    a   set.tion   of

the   SuL`   leadership   Which   had   adopted   the   position   or   boycott,   art.itrarily

and   i.ith   the   naiii,=    of    tb3   party   bc)ycotted    the    electic}ns   and   than,

re5afc}lesc`,    I)f    tha,    iiorms    anJ`traditions   of    our   movt=m.ent,    cublishec!

a    sSLi=r±te    nBllspai.jer    name.i Che    Ba\,'ad    Kard .   The   traditions   of   our
moven`!Eirt,    i.e.,    the   Fourth   lnte.national   -World   Party   of   Socialist

Revc`lution   -uuuid   have   been   that,   instead   of   publishir.9   a   separate
newspaper,    th?   internal   discLission   over   boycott   vs.    p=rticipaticln
cc)ntin'ua   insiiie

question   go   unit

ifffl e   Sup   and   ho]c]ers   of   various   view   points   on   this
J.`,J   towards    the   r`olding    of   a   party   cc.nverition   sc)

that   throucr,   a   democratic   discussion   by   the   entire   party,   a   cjEcision
be   macje.  on   different   positions.      With   such   an   unc]erstending   of   our

movement's   traditions,    the   publication   of   a   separate   n3uspape.r   by
a   section   of   the   SUP   leadership   is   a   complete   error.

The   c3if f`erence   among   the   revolutionary   socialists   c)vgr   the

question   of   pal`ticipation   vs.   boycott   of   the   Experts   Ass3mbly
.elections   has   a   major    significance   at}d   meaning.      The   question   is   over
the   program,   strategy   ahd   tactics   to   be   adopted   by   the   proletariat   in
advancing    the   present   revcilution.

In   this   issue   of  jsj±££j!E  ue   Will   publish   the   document   "Socialist
UorkBrs   Party   and   the   Election   of   Experts   A8sembly."      This   document
Was   the   guidirig   program   of   the   Sup   election   campaign.

The   position   of   a   section   of   leadership   that   boycottec]   the
elections   was   expressed   in   a   Statement   "The   Election   of   Experts
Assembly   riust   be   Boycottedn   Which   i8   printed   in   page   5   of   the
f irst   issue   of`   Che Bayad   Kard.

Although   the   Socialist   tiu'orker8   Party   is   not    responsible   f or
the   contents   of   ChB Bayad   Kard

pape`r   to   publish   its   views.
it   supports   the   right   of   this

Sup.;£xecctlve   Committe.

0



Dealt   Comrades,

Angdst  19,   1979  .

W3  net  with.  conrBdes  Fa.Tit>orz  and  Mehl.an  on  Sunday  nol`fling
August  12,  to  dis3uss  the  proposals  of  the  Ifltema.tional  con-fades
to  avoid  an  u+pl`inr,iple.i  split  in  the  SWP  of  Iran.   TJie  comrades
s;lid  theF  were  informe.i  of  the  pl`oposals  and  that  thel`e  was

g€:::;:: :B £`?-;o]:£.`]:¥ae:°ga8€ ,=tw€h:e±m;I::::±¥±::ro!h:f+e
pl`oposals.   The  comr`ades  agreed,   and  itiformed  iis  that  they  .Arould
also  brin{3  alol3  the  articles  that  the7  wel`e  prob3sing  to  be

€£±%t:`jc::]Eca#£#v=.ef¥::S];::€:±=:yaa¥:¥:I:r¥:=ytga€E¥nt:h:e:ttuat:.o[`.
aroiltid  ar`d  aver`t  the  danger  of  a  Split   'in  the  iiT.`ited  party  of  the
Fourth  Inter.national.

Unfor`tunatel}r,   DODe  of  yoiir  comrades   showed  up  at   the   '+:50
meeting;  none  of  your  conl`ad.3s  coltacted  us  to  resc}.edule  th3
neeti_rl3;   and  oul`  message  to  have   com.fade  HOI`moz  contact  us  wa-s  left
u.rianswer.ed.

Oa  Wede,'isd;a.-u7  moming,   A:ngust  16,  we  fo'und  out  with  utter
Be   Done)  was  being  p.Tinted.surpl`ise  t'r.lab  ,Che

The  paper  int
Eat`d  (What  is  to

aLs   "The  Voice   of  the  SWP"!   ConTade  Ahnad
Haydari  was  assig.iled  to  contact  you  conLraies  `and  try  to  convince
you  of  the  g.rave  consequences  of  puttiag  out  a  separate  papel`,  in
defiance  of  the  proposals  of  I;he  Inter.Dational.  He  was  able  .to  contact
conl.ades  Babak  Ahmadi  and  Fariborz  and  explaiDed  the  situation
repeating  our  offer  to  have  your  articles  pl.iflte..i  in  th3
IIe   aske.`i  for  a  meeting  to  b3  set  up  t)etween  us  and  comrades  Hormoz,
Azar  and  your  entire  leadersbip.   Ifater  comrade  Eabak  Ahmadi  infol`med
coml`aie  Ahnad  Haydani  that  comrade  Hot.moz  had  called  him  saying

=:::u8==o=a¥£dt¥a;::,g£:¥t::tag:e=e=±::e::sg::sJ:h:e::::e£?ron.
That  evening  we  saw

Miijahe.iin  beadqual.tells.
Che  Ba ad  Hard

een  unat)

¥rffiioz,

t>eing  sold  flear  the
le  to  contact  coml.ade  Horn.).I.

None  of  your  comTadf}s  ever  contacted  us  that  day  or  any  da.y  after.

5:?!ic:!:o:.1Eg:u:bar:I:3:e::::emi::i:dy::tgkL3±!;±fE¥±:i;:the
£:pig:o±£a€e=:S+;::,c3=:_#;ag:6nw:±±:.,*::±S:gt::::i:±t:PLSLetter

1-We  think,   as  we  have   repeatedly  made  it  cl.ea.r  to  yoil,  yo.lt`
move  to  piit>lish  a  separate  paper  bag  no  political  fo.mdatioD,   and
is  a  drive  toward  an  unpriD3ipled  split.  It  is  unpl`incipled  b3caus(3
the  differences  that  you  nave  express3d--differ.ences  also  exist
an?ng  yourselves--in  uo  way  justify  a  split.  Furthermol.e,  y.u  could
have  expressed  your  views  in  _Ka_TEap.  Why  a  separate  paper?  We  thin'{:;:inIhi¥¥o:=:Pb=:t±ipisap€::WIG?n:ni:`fyou  coml`ades   aJ?e  making
aorms  o.f  party  bull.1iag.

2-  Wf3  I`epeat   our  Co
Itltel`national  conl`ades ,
Do  you  still  agree  to  a
d.ecide  the  questioas  tha

I.ete  agreement  with  the  propo3aLls  of  the
spite  the  appearance  of

Oiflt  convention?  we  say |g%¥*3-e=iion
are  in  dispute,  iDcluding  the  question

of  the  paper.
3-  We  pro|>ose  no  public  attacks  on  eacb  other.  We  b31eive  the

:±:€:::,::t:::g±:::Sn8tt:.:k±:ge5:.::kg±B;atar+:flat?efatb£§Pt¥K¥.Sedhtfvee
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encl/]s_.d    anci    uncjerlined    such.Statements    that    have    appeal`c]    in

Che     P3 I  .-J C]       ) (  c-;  I  Cj   . Ue    al`e   also   enelcjsirig   the   explanatory   note   that

Will     appear     in    b__e±ji__?___T.    cori[.erning the   Ba ad    Kard.

4-Ue    a,:B    proposing    a    joint    meeting    f`or    ney`t    Mc}nc]ay,    August

27,    at    10    a.in.    tc)    c]iscuss    the    conv€.rition    anc]    tc)    set    thE    date

for   it.
Please    let   us   knc}u   in   Writing   your   decisibri   concer.nine

the    proposal8    of   the    lntel`national   cc)mrades,    and    the    timing   of

the    Thul`sclay    rr,eetinQ.

SinLc`   L'e    are   hanc]   delivering    this   letter   tc)   you,    ue   trust

yc)u    uill    have    am;]le    time    tc)   discuss    and    co:ne   tc)   a    decision.

Cc]mradely,       -

Cyrus    Paycjar,    ,r\hmac]    Haydari,     F'arviz
roroughi,    Hassan    Ar`am,    Hassan    Saba,
Hossien   Taghvi,    Elaheh,    F]arvin   Najafi



Appenclix  1 :  Hoposals  of  the  Intematipflal  comrades  I.ead. over therr
telephone.

1-  The   oQly  way  to  o-v.-el`cone  the  interaal  crisis  of  the  S:l^JP
(o.f  Ii.lan)  is  to  hold  a  r,onventioa  in  a  relativelLy  short  pe.-iod  of
time,   say  4  to  6  weeks  from  Tlow.

2-  In  the  p3riod  before  the  conventiofl  t`nere  shoald  be  a parity
leadel`ship.                                                                                                               ,

5-This  parity  should.draw  a  simple  stattite  .  for  the  convention
to  adopt.

4-  In  the  per.iod  t>efore  the  coaveDtioa  the
shi?i.lid  be  divided  50-50  a?.id  no  second  paper  be PEL::.S     Space

5-  Repl`ese.atatives  of  both  sides  sbould  visit  each bl`ancb  t?
verif?'  L-1i_e  membership.

6--Del3gates  to  the  conventiob  should  be  electe.i  on  t}.ig  basis
of  ch`e  votes  on  writt-ea  political  resolutions.

7-Ijeadership  should  be  ele.,3ted  at  the  conveatiol  propol.tionallL'
to  the  delegates'  votes  on  th9  confLicting`political  resolutions,
if  there  ai`e  such  conflicting  resolutioils.  If  the  vote  is  close,
the  rna.joriL-y  should  have  a  t`ol`king  majority  on  th.e  leading  bodies,   for
ejcanpl6  approximately  60%.

8-  Following  the  conventioz}  ,  Dormal  rult of  democratic  centralism
applies  with  the  majol`ity  rule  over  all  areas  of  paLrty  life  and  ftill

::::E;==i::  0}  any 'riDol`ity  into  all  ar`eas  of  paLrty  wol`k  under  part.v

App3ndix  2:   Itein  fl`om  the  front  page

Wriat  is     to  be  done?
With  this  iss.ie,  the  p

EillEELHEEHE

of  Ode   Ba ad  Ka.rd

`jLblication  of  Che  Ba
Kard  was  the  publicaLtion  of an  organl

Aug.   15,   1979.

Kal`d  is  renewed.
lou whir,h  came

HE6LiEIEgiElongh  t`.rie  -fusion  of  various  re+Jjlutioaal`7  s:)Cialist
groups  i_risiiie  and  outside  of  II`an,   and  its  fir.st  issue  waLs  published
in  January  1978.  The  aim  of  the  I.evolutionary  socialists  was  t'hat
with  the  publication  of  CheeTEEL:oi  a  countl`y-wide  basis,  th EIt--sectol`s  of  tbe  inotremeint-be

±p±,   a  revi.1utionary  aewspap3I`
1iTiked  togethel`,   and  by  the  arming  of  the  vanguLal`d  layers  of  the
mass  jEt)venent  with  a  revolutionary  a3tiol  progfan,  the  revolutioDaI`y
socialists  could  make  theil`  contl`ibubion  to  the  onganizing  of  massive
revolutionary  battleso  Ia  that  vel'y  fil`st  is.sue,. we  wl`ote  that  our
ut}derstanding  of  pevolutionaly  socialist  I)attles  is  not  collfiniag
the  s(]3ialist  movement  to  Scattered  activities  and being  simply  in
tbe  sel`vice  of  the  spoflta.leo;is  movement.  Rather,  we  beleive  th3
princ.:.pal  task  of  the  socialist  movement  to  be  building  of  a
I.evolutionary  par8y,  welded  to  the  masses  and  capable  of  ongani&ing
the  work.Lng  class  at  the  head  of  all  the  oppressed  and  toiling.
people  fol`   the   s{3izdre  of  po-Arer.   That  was  why    we  naned  the  paper
after  ljenin's  book.  The  bubning  questioa  of  the  revolutionary
movement  wa:3  what  was  to  be  dons  for  building  such .a  party?

After  p;|t)1ishin§  a  few  issues  of
fouDded  through  a  fusioa  between  the o¥:-ETe:i,I:'::|u#.:=
:a:i::::t:na::::e±£a#]:rurs¥; t:tEr:X: ::I:::i::i:± #i:t;::y.
the  publication  of Che   Ba
trit)-ume  of  the  workIE

ai  Bard  was
Peop

have  follcwred  the  aims  of  Ohe  Ba
and  turn  it  into  the

stopped  and  ¥9_±g±E,  free
ed  it.  Eng=± Was  6iapposed -to

ad  Ka.rd  in  tl`ying _t.o  t)uild  the  SW?=y-part;-y- of  the  iro-riingclass.  `And|Onary



±irRE¥n--fol`  a  time  it  did  tha.t.
factio!i  withiri   the  .S..^rp

+

with  the  for.nation
around  t;he
fl`omE=5dLng#,;¥-`rf¥i`tTe--t-ol(.i.  o.f-a  faction  of

I`eas{)1,   theFor,  Ju-his

E=

e.iitor o-f_ti
|L|Es-k--inaiEE-65E5friaace :.1t a

of  alother  paper  which  -would
.  what  could  t)e

better  thai  ,reviving  the  tl.adition  of  Che  Bayad_KL±=£.

Hom3z  Rahimian,  SWP  aational  secretary
•                           flflflGGGBffi/a

Appen`?il-3:   Foot-note   of  an  article  on  page  9  oi  Cl,`,e  ?.ayad  Hard,
August   15,    1979.

It  skoul.-i  tLj`e   \`emini.ed   tbat  tbe  at>ove  repol.i  was  given  in  Ma:r.
Ai-,  tha+   tine.   the   eJitol.  of  Karrral`.   Ba  ak  Zahraie,   ..'as  still

I)apei`  in  the

really  fei`lect   bhe  voice  of  the  StrJP  is  being  felt

.acceT.`tinc-   i)-.e   i.iscitiline   of   -the   S -,-. P   an`i   hal--I
in-;;e).est   ol    Lu.ri.e

ut   +.,hat
osi   ions   of   i;lic   S`,`/'P.    rj.`oda'.'

Of   in':`'.eT)endenee   -D
1,.,rith  the   declaraTio}1.

I a  ai.:  7.,a.h.ra,ie   and  his  faction.   I.:aggal.  no  lcn-.ei-
I'ole   a.n.    i,heTefoJ.'e

Che   Eat.fad   i:a.rd
uL`licaiion  of  another

`...rh±ch   :...ouLd la-.'   the   role   of   the   S7..rp   orF=Ji..
become   necess
read Che   -£`ava

In  the  above  text,   instead  of  readin£:
.  With  this  change,   the  above  is  stiI[-a-:.-8-:-rE



-=    t`.-1      -i,`

_§xp_p_ _=TRE_  _ATT±crs_  A_G_Apt s± =:xpFplsH_  _pEo_p_Ii_I I_   .

of  thge:S3±e.:::Et:a HonT:;#:::¥ #®o:a:£eag:£®::a:£dt=83u:#±::ult
questions  of  our  r®volutlon.

::e85A*:i:;h::t:g§i:8±::o::i:§¥:i:!¥::i:;:ni:a:t::fai:::£::oE:::E§:¥fa.
all  the  Blgnlflcant  quoBtloti8  of  ode  I.volutlon,  the  XurdlBh  ®T®nte

i!!:::¥:::!¥!!i!::i::;:i:!i::!vig:::T¥lf;i:i!iiil;i;i!::i:;3i;;i:;Ei:
the  Kurdigh  people    I®preBsing  and  bellttllng  theli  lGngu8g®  and
cult`~i_+.e.     |t   is   On
wbc   v+.ill   bo   weaken

y  tbe   lmperlali8tg  eDd  domeBtlc  roactlonarleg
d  through  8olldarlty  with  the  K.|rdlsh  people.

]he  rsport8  of  national  papar®s  have  once  again  node  clear  the
?ositior].   cf  the   1®ad®rg  of  the  Kurdlsb  zBoveEenti   1.e.,   finding  a''Deac6fu].''   solutlop.
a I_ I e C `j S 6'f

The  HHS   IE  agalnBt   clvll.War  ln  Iran®.    The
a  disastrous  civil  war  will  danago  not  only  this  oppre8ged

people  but  all  the  tollerg  in  Ir8n®;    V8r,  thlB  avll  of  capitalist
System,   1E]  alw8yg  due  to  the  bullying  of  the  ninorlty  class  of  tie
big  capitalists  and  landlords.    Thl8  ig  the  real  reason  behind  the
outbreak  of  war
"ooneplrecy«,   na#rKurdiE]tan  rather  than  the  propaganda  about

chyn,   and  nr®vo|tn.
the, tbig  capitall§t8  and  landlords,   whoso   gyst®m  hag  boon  damaged

:gn3¥en:nEi::::E:t!::::;rig::#g:i::,a::I:i:yt:::tin:oma?::®i::®|ranfor  freedom,  Social  justice  and  equallt§Tby  forcing  a  civil  war.    It
18  no  wonder  tbat  w®  are  again  faced  wltb  the  rattlirig  of  arm8  Sad
brother-killings.    Ihe  five  month  long  gtrugglo  of  the  oppressed

3:#£e:f E:;!::::nlifas:;nti:;i:I:I:::3;I t:a :a :: if::ei£=lrt#!o?a
::O::8;::ao,Whlcb  trl®8  to  paint  the  KurdlE]h  people  aB  rebolg,lE6uid

bonba!hafe¥o±StfgaK¥L:Ei:£°:±:::¥+]Lh;§:aan:fagEvig±onp::8ftoniea¥8rnor
®8t'abllghed  the  Bolldarit

of  the   tolling  rna-BgeB  ai  Iran®     Tc]  this  end,   1t   ls  ef)sent
nonarchy'`s  Arlan  policy,   there   Should  b®

of  the  capltal±stB.

!!?!iii:::ih£:i:i;i;I:!3¥iii!;P!!!!!;::i;i:a:;i;:?!!iii;i::if:!!£;;:es
d®gtruction  and  oppre88ion  against  tbo  Xurdisn  toll®r8,   througb
development  programs.     And  then  peace  end  Bolldarlty  will  replace
tbe  warnongerln

Tbe  whole  h
br  tbo  Xurdlsb  p®opl®-and  thglr..gend`1pg, troop`Fh€:Itfi:dil§t::;o£££:3 i:b::£5:£€ .ith

central  government  against  the  Kurdl8h

Stop  the  at.ack8  against  Kurdlah  peopl.eL
Prevent  c|vll  tar  ln  Iran!.

EI®cu`tlve  Comltteo  of  the  EKS  {K8rgar)

tory  ol.  oar  Country  dooB  not  r®oount  tbo  lnva'81on_  _    _     _     _           J'  _

IFan.     We   Bnoula   put  an  end
military  expeditions  of  tbo
p®0p1t,.

i11


